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'''if - k ' ' ' '
sumcd in the rectplio'n, and at lta

Governor Gordon and Mr. Kan-du- ll

left the house and proceeded to the
senate: , The Bonate was listening to tha
resolution of Sir. Piatt, according the

of the floor to Hon. Samuel J.
firivilegeg Mis stay in the city, when
JIf Randall aud Governor Gordon ; en-

tered. Tho two gentlemen stood at the
desk a moment until the resolution waa

adopted, when President Davidson' was
Introduced to M"l: Handall by Governor
Gordon.1 "Mr. Randall ' ascended the
atnnd. and Governor Gordon introduced.

TM . Oaealaa Jvihimg ed jr Dlasalfleat
fleelal, Temperance and Uellalona MoveThe Deaartmeats Getting Dew te Baelneet

? AcaJa-- Tk Settee's Fiaaaaea-Aapel- aU

faieau mad UrateTale leron&l-- . aaeata-Flr- ea, Death aad Malcldee-RaJ- U
read Operatlone and lutprereoieala.

A firo broke out in tho moulding de

' Weather, a Large Crew aed ae'ina
. ' rjleula ef Mllllajr. ',

;l . i Vv: " '

: i
It was perfect. The weather wa de-

licious, the sprinkler bad laid the dust
the people were ia eood humor, the iky

THE. FLOHIDA MAILS. ,

,'lTie Post-offic- e Department has ar partment of the Linn Iron works, at Bir-

mingham, Ala., and the foundry, withranged that hereafter, during the preva-
lence of yellow fever at . Tampa, Fla., all
mails for Key West and Cuban points

i - i : . I ii it i Y
ti After,'.leaving the' stand, Presidentwan iikd --

uopuiro, jiuu ino I'anu suuihu. many valuable patterns, is a total lose,
and the flames have spread to the boiler
shops, .One hundred and fifty men were
employedin the works, and the monthly

"will be sent, down tho coast lino to Tra--Unvidaon introduced Air. mndaii tor tna
inembara ef the senate, i All advanced to
greetCordially tha distinguished gentle-
man. In sncakinz of his experience in

bue, in Charlotte Harbor, about 150 miles
eouth-o- f Tampa, and there be transferred
to the mail ateamers. - which will makethe state eate of Ppnnay tvanta, ' Mrr"

i During tne early morning hoiin tram a'tct
train on tue various roads running into
A t Inn tti emptied their thousands into the

jn, city The country People for miles around
cnino ia, making the a ay a holiday; , By'

: '' o'clock, locomotion u difficult; aud' extra policemen were at all tho principal
curt-crs- , budly .eosragod ia'kceplng the

, imvcmcuta clear. f it tu a good natored
rr.jwd. It was a tig day ; everybody

i seemed prepared to enjoy it, and when

l.PITOME OF TUB INTERESTING
' NEWS OF TUB DAT.

Tha lrleh Treables-Ib- ar Asltatlaa Eery.
wbereWbat Is lolu North, Eaatt

West and Aeraeelho Seaa.
Snow began falliug in Utica, N. Y.

the first of the season. '

; Slerida, Slexico, has closed its port
gainst the United States on account of
reported epidemic of cholera in New

fork. - , - -
' fiir Thomas Grnt'an Eamonde and Ar-
thur O'Connor, Irish members of Parlia-
ment, addressed a large audience in Bos-foi-

Slaw.' ;-- -- v.-, ,
'"The New York World aaya, after foui

fears of existence, tha Freeman, the or-

gan of the colored people in that city,haa
u8pond8d.- - -

A :iot occurred at Ple vna, in Bulgaria,
iluiiug the elections for members of the
obranjej' and twenty-fou- r persons were

killed and thirty wounded. ,s ';

William T , Crossdale, of- - Henry
George's editorial staff, was arrested by
the New York police, charged with vio-htti-

the lottery law by atlling a chance
in a. drawing for a portrait of Dr. 31c-Gly-

at the Anti-Pover- ty Society lair
being held at Madison Square garden.

Tho London, England, radical clubs
are making arrangements to hold a gen-
eral meeting to urge another trial of the
Chicago anarchists, and a delegation to
America to speak iu behalf of tho con-
demned men. Several radical clubs at

payveauzea fuu,uuu. ine worts aro, me
property of the Tennessee Coal, Iron and
Railroad cotnpahy.'

"
,

'

Rev. French S. Evans, one of the old-
est ministers in the SIcthodi-- t Church,
and for many years a resident of Wash-
ington, D. C, died recently at the age
of eighty.six years. He had been suffer-

ing from kidney complaint for the past
two years, but the immediate cause of his

A.iv . i.i it. i w.

Kanuall said it was tne most picosant part
of his legiatative career; that tt man re'
taiticd his identity in Jhe senate,- - but lost
it ifi the lioufie, owing to the largor num
ber of membcrsl ''

At noon the Kimball house was throng-
ed with o'llccra in military dress, ' and
shortly sftor twelve the street in front of
tho hotel bcgiia' to rapidly fill with the
local companies Jatending to take part in

nigiu cioaea id upon uto muiwuue, me
universal verdict was that Atlanta had

. ; seen but few bigger dsys.; ;'.. f fv;
The city whs well decorated." On nearly

the procfM.ion. Adjutaut-Gcncr- al Kella

forward, the cnecrg were repeated, again
and again, and for some moments the
speaker stood silently before the thou-
sands,, while the applause was great and
enthusiastic. The oration lasted thiity
minutes, and , w,aa liateued to with the

igreatest respect. '

Something then took place that waa
uot don upon the programme, that the
audience was responsible for. Alter Sir,
Randall had concludod, the audience be--'

gan to call loudly and enthusiastically for
'Grady," "Grady," meaning Henry WV

Graiy, the nt of'ike ExpoaU
tion. The call was too pronounced and
emphatic to be overlooked and "resisted,
and Mr. Grady, after solicitation by baa
follow; directors, advanced to the front.
As his familiar figure came before tha
view ef -- ike audksrJoe,- - the applause grevr
deafening once' more, whereupon Sir,
Grady mode tt brief address: - v

Mr. Itandall touched an electric button,
likh started the machinery, the artil-

lery fired a salute and the Exposition was
"'(fficfally opened. . "": v .. 1 1

; After tea Mr. and Mrs, Randall, Sir.
and - Sirs. Gcrker and Sir. Grata. wera
iriven to the executive mansion, where
.lublje reception hod been arranged for.
A large number of Atlanta's moBt promi-
nent citizens caiied duriug tho evening to
pay their respects . to tho distinguished
visitors.? Slouy of AtlanCn's moat beau-- :
tiful and accomplished ladies were there,
and the scene was indeed a brilliant one.
Frank " Gordon . made the v

'. in. an exceedingly hap-

py manner. The secial feature
of the reception was' the serenade of the
young Democrats. At half ; past seven
o'clock, probably 500 young men gath-
ered at tho custom house. Tha famous
artillery band had been secured for the
occasion, and headed by this band, a
line was formed and marched to the ar-

tesian wclL' Here there was a halt, to
tiring about more perfect organisation.
Several of the prominent members of the
i,igue marched with the band carrying
wine of the new porches which have befia
purchased for the Cleveland demonstra-- .
tion. After a ahort halt the .

march out
Pcochtree toward the mansion was

. the greatest enthusiasm ! pre-
vailed, and at every step new recruits
were added to the ranks until there were
fully a thous md in line. Reaching the
mansion the prooes-io-

n, or as much of it
as could do, so, filed into,' tho spacious
grounds until,' every ao,uare foot of
ground was - taken up. The band
played a selection, after .which Sir.
Itandall, stepped from the .hall to tho
porch and delivered a fine speech.

,V '..'- ?' ':' 'til fk

this point their tfrjfthern terminus instead
of Tampa. " AH Tampa mails will be fumi- -

gated at Lakelan4.r-j.:- .

;tj ,
IDAHO DOSa;UOT WiiHT-T- B PITIDKD,

i Govi fitevecr., of Idaho; referring in
his annual report, to the proposed divi-
sion of the territory and the annexation
of the parts to other political bodies says:
"This scheme of annexation and division,
born aa it was by local jealousy and petty
spite, fostered by political hatred and
partisan spleen, advocated by many poli-
tical jobbers and trickster s, is thoroughly
distasteful to the great majority of the
people of Idaho and repugnant to the
best interests of the territory." A tetter

mail service is asked.. .

THE BOYCOTT CASE.

i Judge Snell has rendered his decision
in what ia known as the "Slusical Boy-

cott" case, finding the defendants, . Lin-

den, Wilde, Piatorio, Callan, Caldwell,
Bloan, Fallon and Fisher, guilty of

and imposing a flue in each case
of twenty-fiv- e dollars, or, in default,
thirty days' imprisonment. The cases
were tha first tried in . the District and
excited much interest among tho labor
organizations.

'
Tho offence of which the

defendants were found guilty was a com-
bination to prevent a band matter, named
Krause. aria fourteen of ' his musicians

ucmu woe a uuiu, ud wu uuiu iu
gantown, Monongahela county, W. Va.,
August 16, 1801.

A mixed freight and passenger train on
the Cheraw & Chester Railway, was de-

railed while rounding a sharp curve.about
fifteen miles from Chester, 8. C. Eight
freight cars were demolished and three-colore-

train hands injured, one serious-
ly. The cause of the accident was the
bod condition of the road. It is said that
the crossties were so badly decayed thalj
the spikes would not stay in them, and
that the weight of the train caused the
track to spread. The road is leased and
operated by the Richmond & Danville
Railway.

D. R. Reed was convicted in the Court

buildings displayed the uatioual, colors
aud bunting in prof usioo. - And the dec--"
'orations are not vet complete, for twice

"
aa many houses as displayed colors

' will with 'pprpriuta. .decoration,
welcome President Cleveland.

The first rays of the un fell upon- - tha
V folds jof. a txr which fluttered in tho

V breezo above tha arch of the gateway, to
t . the grounds..; On Ihl banner, .f'pjedmonti

Exposition" was writteii in largo black
litters. 'lhis Aug could be seen for a long

.. distance in ail directions. ? One' of the
s
' first vuitora to arrive and ask to he

through the gate was a reporter of

meetings adopted resolutions condemning
tne sentence.- - ,

George Francis Train lectured to an
audience of about 1,000 persons at Chi-

cago, HI; . He defended the Anarchists,tlio CorutUututn. In less than an. hour
about 2,000 people had entered the gates.
In another hour between 5,000 and 6,000 praised bombs and bomb throwers, and

attacked tne press, lie was inconerent,
out at tunes quaint, iratn snowea
method iu his madness and kept within

of General Sessions at Sumter, S. C, of
aggravated - assault upon his wife, and
was remanded to jail to await sentence.
He stated that he would die before be
would go to the penitentiary. That
night about 11.43 o'clock, the jailer waa
aroused by a noise in the building, and
ou going into the cell corridor waa in- -'

fjrmed by one of the prisoners that Reed
was trvintr to kill himself. The iailer

me uuuis oi me iuw. a. ueiau ui uc
fectivt s watched him. -

The revenue cutter, Richard Rush, ar

' were loitering about we grounds.
-

" ' The chief point of attraction waa ' roc
lunia building. ; All who entered it mar

' vcled at the full and complete exhibits oa
every ride. Not all the displays arein exact
.ha'xjyet. A eceneot bewildering bean ty' - meets the eye of the visitor as he enters

' --the door. These are too numerous to do
scribe in detail in this report. They will,
however, be a tended to hereafter. The art
trallerv eurnassea anvthinir in the wav of

rived at San Francisco, Cal., from the
Arctic, ' via Victoria. She reports
that during the season she seized twelve

from obtaining employment because of.
his refusal to pay a fine imposed by the
SluMcal Union, of which he was a mem-
ber. ',' ,"!' v A STBICT OBOVB, . .

, Civil Service Commissioner Oberly, has
aupplcmented his letter to the Illinois
Democratic Association by an order, the
intention of which is to prevent activb

sealing --chooners, with a total ot nearly

and tne governor stan in iuh unuonn,
Wero pre"nt t escort the governor and
party to the grounds. General P. M. B.
Young was the commanding officer, and
at the hour named, formed the proces-
sion. -

- At 1:30 p. 'ra., the procession siarted
from the Kimball ' house, marching up
Pryor street to Peachtrea.and out Peach-tre- e

to the Exposition' grounds, ,Toe
Second Artillery band, U. 8. A., one of
the beat and most famous . bands in the.
service; in their: handsome uniforms of
bluej: - . red 1 and white, with

hite helmets, occupied the lead.
, Following came (lie Gate City Guard,
the 'Atlanta Itifles, the CadeU of Slean'a
High school, the Governor's Horse
Guard, the Atlanta Artillery with' five
gass. Then came Governor Gordon with
Mr. Itandall aud the Piedmont expoai-directo- rs

ia carriages. Mr Randall,
Sirs. Gordon, Sire. Senator Brown,: and
other ladies occupied carriages in the
iirocesaion. The line moved oil prompt-
ly, and the Holdicra attracted general ad-

miration. -

Arriving at the Exposition, the pro-
cession entered the park, and marching to
,the right, entered the race track below
tne grand stand. The military drew up
lu line' "between the judge's stand, the
speaker's stand and saluted the Governor
and Mr. Rjyidall aa they passed by., The
i beaker's stand was, erected in front of
tbqgriuid f tand,'tnd vraa large and com-modio- li,

and handsomely 9rtyrrted with
flags and banting. The speakers and the
ExjKsition ollicera and directors ascended

Hhe sUud and took the scats provided for
tbem. - .,

- ' i

The chorus, well trained and well se-

lected, accompanied by the full artillery
band, sang with great effect:

."'Myr3oont!7,Tlof Thea, f"- - f

, 8rtLnlcC Liberty ;

v .Qt Thee 1 8io."
Four hundred voices, with tho accom-

paniment of a full regimental band, made
music that ptovoked enthusiastic applause
from the' thousands that listened with in-

terest and pleasure. President Collier
then came forward and announced that
prater. would be offered by the Iter. Dr.

told them, "Let him lone," and went
back to bed. Next morning the dead
body of Reed was found hanging by his
shirt from tho window bars of his cell. ;

A. 1. Taylor, a well-kno- w n farmer of
T.Awdln. 8. C xeent ta the residence of

7,000 skins; the Russian authorities have
seized throe sealers on the Siberian coast

. a picture display ever seen in tha South.
ono American, one British and the

politiciana from becoming members of third nationality unknown. '
Over two thousand brass-worke- rs of

, i he ins in ciiiiWt ei we .new vneana
- exposition eotrld not fcompare1 with it
either in size or value. ' The collection

' of pigeons and rare foett, as exhibited in
the coons of tha poultry house, ia worth

the boards ol civil service examiners. it
is as follows: i "I?o person, in the public

his friend, John L. Long, in Columbia, 8.)
C. After a pleasant chat with the family;
he retired to his bedroom about 10
o'clock. At 8 :30 next morning a servant!
was sent to his room to awaken Jiinv.
There waa no response te his knock, and

New "iork and Brooklyn are locked out
because they would not relinquish the
Saturday half holiday. Sloatof them are

service who ia a member of any political
'committer, or of any association1 organa insnn tion. Tho machlner

Mzed for this purpose,rr fngaged in. tho
of promoting the interest of any

I upon opening the door he was repelled by

r isHbt full of useful and ingenious de--J
' vices. In this department a person with

' '
. . an inquiring mind could paa three days
, profitably, and then nut ac all that i' tor

Knights of Labor, and they aay they are
glad that this isane has been made while
the General Assembly is iu convention, as
assistance from that body will doubtless

. political partyJ.shH be eligible to mem--

ie ordered. ,

tne strong smelt or gas. lie tuen went
in and found Sir. Taylor black in the
face, gasping and foaming at the mouth, I

aud the window down. He had blown!
out the eras on retirinsr. It took the doc

' Within the past three weeks over 600
bogs have died of cholera in the Western
township, Illinois. The disease is slowly
spreading, and is taking both old and
young hogs. The loss from this cause
to the formers of Henry county this fall

' to repletion, but ail the articlea have jiot
. Tet been placed in position and arranged

In order. There ia no need, therefore," ' bf delaying your visit to the fair. Go
- out at ones and take in the vast eiposi- -

tioa. . " ', 1 f ' ? K, f
" A breakfant complimentary to Mr. and

, Mrs. IUudall wss given by Mr. and Mrs.

Ursdy, and tha following guests sat down
' at 8:30 a. m., to a oomfortabla meal:
'lilr. and Mrs. Itaodall, Governor and

Mrs.
.Gordon, Senator and

.
Mrs. Brown,

a a II

I already amounts to f 12, 000. -- This loss
cuming on mu ueeis oi me urougni, if

tors half a day to bring him to.

A heavy lobbery of the Pacific Express
safe, somewhere between Little Rock and
Northern Texas, on the Iron Mountain
rood, occurred. The robbed safe waa
one with a combination known only to
agenta at principal stations. A few days
ago, on reaching Tcxarkana with bis run,
the messenger, named Owens, in charge
.f this had his way bills checked "O.K.''

He said he had to go to Dallas and see
the superintendent about some claim. He
went, returned, then went to St. Louis,

very seveie on the farmers.
An immense, meeting .under the aus

pices of the National League was held
at the confluence of the Suir and Barrow
river, in Irelaud. The water was cov

oersuip on any ooaru ox exoiuiuura. -
in-ord- er

will stand aa the action of the
Commission, unless upon the return of
Commissioners Lynn and Edgerton, they
shall both disapprove of the action of the
commissioner now in charge in making
it of record, i : ,i ' . i

iJ 'i : f. -

BOTES.

T)ie Laundrymena' National Associa-

tion is in session in Washington. The
enemy against whom the laundrymeu
combine b the Chinaman.

. Secretary Fairchild has informed cus-
toms officers and others that hereafter all
leaves of absucne granted to employes
receiving per diem compensation shall be
without pay, ,

The Secretary of the Treasury has ap-
pointed the following storekeepers and

gangers: W. II. Mullen,' at Baltimore,
Sid.; Jno. SfacL. Kelly, at Carthage, N.
C; Jas. P. Smith, in Alamance County,
N. C, and Henry O, Brown, in Pickens
County, 8. C; ; ' ' f .

Tbos. C. Manning, minister to Slexico,
is reported to the btiitc Department as

btig in a dying eendrtin at the. Fifth
Aveuue Hotel, in New York. Ills death
is probably a matter of but a few hours.

ered with boats and barges bearing par

rv?nnwr anu aire. voiquiH, Mr. ana Mrs.' '
Gunther,. Mr and Mrs. Collict; Judge

. and Mrt, Ncwm-in- , If r. and Mra. Grady.
,' fk Borne lime vasapvatatMr. Grady's whea

: tha party broke np and tha guesta were
tcipants of the meeting. Resolutions
denouncing the course of the govern
ment in Ireland were adopted. The po
lice were completely outwitted, having

- ' fTen a onre biioui in ciij. . Aiicr mo
( breakfast Mr Randall vrai driven aboat

:.' the city for an hour or two by his hott. K

' A few minutes after 11 :00 a. n. a hand

no Knowledge wnaieverci tue meeting,
The Slormon Constitutional Convention

assembled at Salt Lake City and shaped asome carriage drawn by two flno horsrt
' anew up si me sisneiis irecicmrin-- c n

tltesUte house, and from the carriage
memorial, to Congress, praying for the
admission of Utah into tho Union, de-

claring their good faith and purpose tobsh'ly sprang the Penniylaaia srV- -
carry out tue provisions ot tne tonstitu

A W02A1TS WAY
. , --

OrrnaUelBS m 9Ua w'e'e ;he Maeprelcd ef
.' Uaiatac llvr Ilaabaad.

Waltcrboro, Coljcton county, 8. C, is

intensely agitated over a recent aeries of
cowbidings and threatened duel, all

growing out of the fascinating and pop-
ular game of poker. All the parties con-
cerned belong to the first families of .the
place. It appears that the eldest son of
Alaj. Edwards, the principal' lawyer of
the town, has been leading a gay life
since he marrie 1 the beautiful daughter
of the lute Col. Jamea II. Ition, who, it
will be remembered, was alleged to be a
son of the dauphin of France. Young
Edwards' frequent and protracted ab-

sence from home at nijjht aroused his
wife's ire, and on a recent night, guided
by a young lad named Izlar, she uncere-

moniously entered the room in which liir
husband and several of his male friends
were engaged in a game of draw poker.
Among those present, was a Sir. Bellin-

ger, who bears the reputation of being a
"bad man" in a fight. Sirs. Edwards
seems to have thought him in some way
responsible for her husband's habits, and
drawing a cowhide from beneath her
shawl, he set upon him and boat him un-

mercifully before she could be secured.
Her acx aaved her from retaliation ou the
part of Bellinger, who, however, ex-

pressed his intention of holding her hus-
band responsible, and forthwith ' drew a

kill btra. Sirs. Edwards' nerve
(liitol, her, and sinking upon her knees
before Bellinger, she begged forgiveness
for the cowniding, and cntreited
him to spare her Lusband'a life, t Be lin-

ger then left the room, threatening to
kill any one who should divulge the oc-

currence. Next day, when the story got
out, Bellinger sought Edwards and wore
out a cowhide upon ' Ida person. It is
further stated .that Bellinger compelled
Edwards, at the point of a pistol,- - to :

go
to the house of young Ldar to cowhide
him for ahowing Sirs. Edwards the poker
room, but the appearance of the toy's
father prevented it being done. , M my of
the best citizens of Walterboro hnvc taken
eppoaite aides ia the matter, and were go
lag about armed to tho teeth.

aaajMBNaaMaJkMBaMaaHaw 1- a

After Slichaol Davit t addressed tht

tion-n-s adopted. As an inducement for
admission, Congress is informed that by

, mart, ,bu uraia ana, sir. uersi;oi nu
,

'
. .aity and Henry W. Grady, lhe
I arty ascended the aten sued pr.'Cte led

. tu the ante-roo- m of Governor Gordon, aiimiiting iinn, tne nation will be re
lieved of a troublesome question.: He went te that city a week ago 10 .at

wL---re 0t7 were met by hla rxwllency. tend a meeting of Peabody fund trustees,
of which number he Is oho; - One of tho most disastrous storms ever

known on the southern coat of Slexico
occurred recently.

'
Thccityof Quclito.

ntown of more than 8,000 people was
totally'dcstroyed and many lives lost.

by Sir. .Grady avid the , governor to the
gentlemen in IM office at the time: ' Mr.
K. P. Howell, Sir. Hoke Smith, Captnia' V, II. Iliirriaori, f Judge Nebit, Slajor

KePa. Hon.
W. C. Glenn and eumcroua otheia. Af-

ter brief chat, tha governor took the
. arm of Mr. Itandall and the.piir imme

diatelv proceeded to tha Ilouse of Ilepre- -
aentativos. l uo luiuae waa in
Htwaker Pro-ter- n (.lay occupying ' the
i kair. As the party entered the door.
Doorkeeper Dunbar announced their
presence to the houne, and in obedience to
thi rapping of Speaker Clav'a gravel the

Iesrr Uj Morrison " r -
.

The chorus and artillery band then
rendered the "Dedication Hymn," writ-
ten for the occasion by Charles W. Hub
ner, and the music prenared by Samuel
Bradley. . .

t v

,0 (Mil OaVnlpeUnt, an tml ' J
, Crsstoroiihe eixb' anil skies,

Tkoa Arcbitont Dtvtns!
This work which hnmaa hands havs wronghtl"
This soUka tped of fmit and thought

' '
. .'AoosiiUmd msksft Tblnel t , '

, f .,- t
. Vhatsr amhs or wrens msy bs
Difilnuilnf

la merry, Lord remnvel
Oh.elvs as wisdom, five ns lishy .

i That we Mar doThrftll aright
- Wlln revennceaad with lov. '. '

tf tha by the oar work l ero wn'd .

This henrtfe will bshoiy grob Ad ' . , .

f'( M hers pece and enncord relcal
Aad love an Cod's eternal plan
Truth and lbs Brotherhood of man- -

Khali build her tarred tame. ;

Ws sow theoe seeds of love and paaea,
But for the l!arveatsrlchlnereaaa --

" O Odd, we look to Thee!
Wbste'er the end. Thy will be dons
Thine la the lry. Thine alone,

And thine the praise shall be.

After the rendition of the "Dedication
Hymn," President Collier .advanced to
the front and gave a ahort sketch of the
orgaaixatinn of the Piedmont Exposition;
how 104 days ago. the enterprise was un-

known tven In Atlanta, how it had or-

iginated among a few gentlemen who had
aaembled in the ofllce of IhoAtlanta Con-- $t

itutioh, how it had grown beyond the
limits that its projectors had set for it,
until now, the moment of its opening, it
stood without a rival in everything that
it tHairaed, an extosltion of the wealth,
inducts, resources, and industry of thet'iedmont region. , . ; ,

Governor Gordon wal grectra with en-

thusiastic cheers, and, aa ne advanced to
tho front, and aavhia tall, martial form
wai seen by the groat crowd, tho cheer-

ing was renewed until it became an ova
lion. With a voice that reached every
man in tha audience. Governor Gordon
delivered speech, that was interrupted
lime and again with . enthusiastic ap-
plause. - .

At the conclusion of Governor Gor-

don's epeech, the chorus end band gave,
with excellent effect, another anthem,
which waa highly appreciated and

ly, b' largo crowd. President
Collier then Introduced Hon. Samuel J.
Randall, of Pennsylvania. Sir. Randall,
or as President Collier alluded to him,
the "friend of the South," was greeted
with cheer after cheer. Aa ho .topped

Iioum roe to tta ten aa tna governor ana
Sir. IUndall walked down tie alula. '

and thence over to niinois. Down in
Texas, a couple of days later, the discov-

ery was made of the robbery. The
amount is not exactly known, but is esti-

mated from thirty to sixty thousand dol-

lars.

INTER E8T1XIP. TO PRIXTERS. "

William Ahnison.-of-Cincinnat- i, Ohio,
president of the International Typo-
graphical Union, announces to all sub-

ordinate unions, that at a meeting of the
executive council of the International Ty-

pographical Union, for the purpose of a
conference and for consideration of the
nine-hou- r law adopted at the Buffalo sea

sion, it was unanimously resolved : "That
a committee of seven be appointed to con-

fer with a like committee of the Publis-
her' Association, which meets in Chicago,
whose duty it ahall be to endeavor to
bring about that harmony of feeliug and
action, which should exist between all
honorable employers . and employes, and
to secure, if possible, a recognition of
the right of both parties. That the en-

forcement of the nine hour law and all
its provisions be suspended and that all
subordinate unions under the jurisdiction
of this body, be notified that they are
hereby required to withdraw the demand
made September 1st, 1887." The Typo-thct- a?

(master printers) of New York, de-

cided not to give in to the demands of
tho striking employes to make their of-

fices union offices. The secretary of tho
organization laid it would be a fight ot

many weeks.

A DESPERATE MAM.

ThomaaFogarty, who shot E. J. Keffer
lost Starch, in Savannah, Ga, aijtckcd
Policeman J. E. Thorpe, of the Ocean

Sieamship force. Fogarty was drunk up
at the wharves. According ttflhe officer's
statement, Fogarty walked up to him and
with an oath, said, "You are the
who iu looking forme, ain't you!" Hie
policeman said that he did search for
him, whereupon Fogarty struck him in
the face. Policeman Thorpe arrested the
young man, but he resisted and fought
and cut the officer's lip. Policeman Ken-na- n

helped Tbwrpe to take Fogarty to
the barracks. --While Officer Thorpe was

making his statement to Sergeant Lee,
Fogarty struck Thorj in tho face. No
bond would be taken. Fogarty ia now
out on an $8,000 bond, pending an ap-

peal to the supremo court, for his assault
with Intent to minder cose. Ho aweara
that ht will kill Thorpe when be gets out
of tho barracka.

Governor Gonlon introduced Sir. Kau- -

dall to Sneaker Pro-te- Cly, who tem
)torarily ieigned the chair to Governor
Gordon. His cxet llcncy took the gravel,
and rapptng loudly to atop tho cheering
and enthusiastic applause tald:

Gentlcmr.n of the House of Ri

I have the honor to present to Knighta of. Labor Convention at Slinnc-anoli- e.

a secret meeting of the leading ofyou a friend of our people Hon. Samuel

JEFFERSON SATIS .

Will be at th ttMurla mate Pair If AM

le Travel.

In order to act at rest douhfs expressed
hy many papers of Mr. Davis going to.
the Georgia State Fair, to review the sur-

viving Confederate veterans on October
34, the following letter is published by
the president of the state fair, Hon. W.
J Jiorthr-n- : "Ih-auvoi- Slias., Prea-ide-

W.' J.. Norilient Sly con-
dition ia not materially alt,' red since I
had the pleasure of seeing you here, but
1 have better reason to hope that it may
be in my power to attend the Confederate
reunion at Slocon than I then hod. It
ha been my sincere do-ir- e to be present
on that occasion,' and It, is now, as hm
wo mot, only a question of physical a' il-i- tj

to do so. 1 tm respectfully and truly
yours, Jeff Davis." A meeting was held
in Athena, Ga., to present a formal invi-

tation to Hon. Jefferson Davis to vis't
Athens during the north-ens- t Georgia
fair, the first week in November. . SLiyor

Hodgson called tho meeting t order,
and President W.'J. Slorton, called ujHin
the people in a forcible and eloquent way,
to pnscnt a pressing invitation to the

the Confederacy. A com-

mittee will boar a letter to Sir. D.vi
from Sirs. Howell Cobb joining in thk

; "' '
request.

y ii
f IctllNKSlt INMIJtttKCTlOX

An cmute has occurred among the Chi-
nese soldiers stationed in Dublsi-liaf- i, on
the Itasao-Chine-ae frontier. Several of
fleers hare been murdered and a qftntiiy
of ammunition and a aura of money I e
longing to the government have bteii
seised by tho mutineers. Tho cmnmandef
in chief of' the troops was panic-stricke- n

and fled. '

ficials waa held.and Sir. Davitt was made

Many women, children and men flounder
ing in the stormy current and crying for
help, which was not at hand. Dispatches
Mato the supposition is that there were a
number of w reeks in the Gulf. Later
dispatches report the entire coffee and
orange crcp iu Sinola as destroyed.

The summary of the plan for mobili-
sation of the 17th army corps, which
was divulged by the Paris Figaro, has
been found in the house of Gen. Caffa-re- l.

A mcnorandum of the sums of
money received presumably from the sale
of decorations has been fouud in Gen.
1). Anlaus's house. It is reorted that
I). Anlaus has gone cither to Bois-cl-s or
.Berlin. Other arrests are . imminent.
The discovery of the plan for mobilization
of the 17th army corps in Caffarels house
will seriously complicate his case in view
of the position he hi Id as chief of stall
in tho war office.

ACTRK HONORED. .

During the presentation of "II Trovo-tore- "

by tho Einma Abbott company, at
the opcia house in Chattanooga, Tcnn.,
the peiformance was interrupted by L.G.
Walker, city editor of the Timet, who

appeared upon the stage and in the name
of a largo numlwr of the beat citizens of
Chattanooga prewnted MUa Abbott with

large,- - magnificnt,solid silver yacht, as
a testimonial of Chattanooga's apprecia-
tion of hercoumgiHiuaand wellexpreaaed
defense of her profewioa, again.t tho bit-

ter denunciation of a minister at one of
the leading churches In Nashville. The

applause that followed the presentation
was eotnethirtg never before witnessed in
the Ch ittanooga ojcra house. Miss Ab-

bott, with a faltctlng voice and tears

streaming from her tyca, made a feeling

nplj. -

J. Kantian, ol t'enusyivania." "
Aa Str. ILmdall moved to take Gov a member of the order, and a Knight of

ernor Gordon's p'ace, the houaa cheered Labor organizer," it being proposed to
have him organize membera of the Irish
Land League into special district of the
Knights of L ibor. Much opposition is

txpectod to this project from kngtish and
Scotch Knighta, and it has been kept a

, v. .vwai. Mill IHIV, I'W ...W
feat lire of the Pennnsylvanian flushed
slightly; betaking tha genuine pleasure
the warn erception gave him. '

Speaker Pro-tr- Clay announced that
lhe houoo would take a ahort recess, and

profound secret by the leader up to this
that Sir. IUndall would be glad to meet tune. ...

BCANDALINFBANCK. .

tha members. I ne memiiera crowded
aUnit , the stand and ,'ware iutro
due-- 1 to the diatinguiahed gentleman

. General Gaffaral. who was ananonitmlby neaker rro-te-m Way and Uovernor
Gordon. The first maa to shako handa from the position of chief of the war de

partment aten. of France, and SIme. 8with Sir. llandall was Hon. , Morgan
KawI, sn of CongrcM, now a
tnembtf of hf h4ie of Jltate nprmcnta

monain and Baron Kreitmaycr, a German,
nave oeen arrested mr selling civic lcc
orations. . Gen, Cafforcl has been coin
hutted to the military prison. He will

lives. Thru ramo Hon. joacpn i.ainar,
of Kkhtnond. Hon. Clark Howell and
others, antil the whole bouse had pnid
Hi Fifteen minutes was con- -

bo tried by a council of war. It is re.

ported that besides Mmc. Simonsin and
iiaron K.reitmayer. Gen. Anblau and
senator are implicated with Uea. CaffurcLf


